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Coarse will be given la the Bckool
of Journalism sad the School of Ea--
giaeeriar at the ammer seMtoa of
the Uairenity. This Is the first time
work has been offered la Joaraalisa
at the saaimer session aad work la

has not been given for
several years. The University Ele-
mentary School will be in sessioa
three weeks, also for the first time.

Prof. Frank L. Martin will teach
the courses in Journalism. News-gatherin- g,

reporting aad copy read-
ing will be offered. M. P. Wetabach
and A. H. Welch will give the courses
to Work in surveying
and mechanical drawing will be giv
en in the School of Civil
Courses will be offered in electrical
work and mechanics.

Herman H. Meeker, Miss Katharine
Helm aad Miss Margaret Sinclair will
teach la the School.

Several additional courses will be
offered in other

Dean W. W. Charters, director of
the summer session, says that many
letters of inquiry about the summer
school are coming in now although
it is more than four months until
summer school begins. The morn-
ing mall Friday contained eight let-

ters asking about the courses. Doc-

tor Charters expects the enrollment
next summer to reach the thousand
mark. In the summer session of 1911

there were 486 students and in 1912

the number had Increased to 721,

Missourlan, 'phone 55.
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H. F. CMMBrt Say Tswa efrrs

"The cooBtry newspaper offers the
greatest ospotuaky "la America to-

day," H. T. Chllders, editor of the
Colambia Herald aad the Troy Free
Press, toM the students la the School
of Journalism la a talk today. The
subject of his address was "The
Country Newspaper." He urged the
students not to become cogs in the
great machines that grind out the
metropolitan dallies but to go to the
country where they could become
great forces for good.

Mr. Chllders has been editor and
owner of the Troy Free Press for
thirty years. As an orphan boy he
started the newspaper. He says that
he is going to write his own obituary
so that be may tell the people of Troy
how he appreciates their goodness to
him.

"With small capital a young man
may start a country newspaper, make
money and at the same time be a
great force for good in the commun-
ity," said Mr. Chllders. "I began my
newspaper on a capital of $78. The
teacher and the preacher have a
small group of hearers, but the coun-
try editor has a whole community to
speak to each week.

'No one knows the names of the
men that bead the departments of
metropolitan newspapers, let alone
the ordinary writers. One is lost in
the city newspaper environment My
advice is to go to the country, make
a big circle of friends, and be a
leader in the community."

JVe Satisfy .Particular
Users of Printing

Because:

....We are printers who take pride in our work.

....We try to make every job that goes out of our
shop as good as the best. v

..We always give that little added attention that it
takes to make perfection in printing.

....We have the equipment to do all classes of com-
mercial and society printing in the best-manne- r.

....In addition, our prices are as low as is consistent
with good workmanship and should prove an attractive
inducement for your business.

Statesman Publishing
Company.

Down stairs in Virginia Building on 9th.

Final Price

Mid
Former Price, $15 to 45.
Final $9.75, $19.75

every suit of every
of every weave and texture.

The of our fall
stock 14 to 44.

Former Price $120 to"$35.
Final ,$7.50, $1&50, $16.50

every Dress we have
in

none

Our leaves for N. Y.
in a few days. These two sales
are

All free.
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R. W. Studied
Un

der His Father, a Warden.

AN AID TO

Ha? Three Relatives in Work
of of

Robert W. McClaughry; a stu
dent In the School of Engineering of
the University of Missouri, should be
an expert criminologist if ancestry
counts. Mr. McClaughry's father, C.

C. McClaughry, is warden of the Iowa
State Reformatory at Anamosa. His
grandfather is warden of the Kansas
State Penitentiary at Leavenworth.
An uncle, M. W. McClaughry. ia in
charge of the Government Bureau .of
Identification at Leavenworth and is
an expert in the use of the finger print
system which is used there in taking
care of the criminals and insane.

Mr. McClaughry, the student here,
understands the use of the finger print
system himself. He studied it under
hlB father at Anamosa last summer.

It Is a simple matter to take the
finger prints of a subject, Mr. Mc
Claughry says, and any one can learn
that part of it in half an hour. The
outfit for taking prints is simple. It
consists of. a marble slab about a foot
square and all ordinary printer's rol-

ler. In taking the print a small quan
tity of ordinary printer's ink is placed
on the roller and this Is drawn several
times across the marble slab until the
Inkjis well distributed. The tip of the
finger is then touched to the slab and
rolled slightly to each side. The
print of the finger is then produced on
a sheet of white paper in the same
manner slightly rolling the finger in
each direction in order to get the full
pattern. From this print any number
of reproductions may be made by the
use of the camera.

The System Is Aecmrate.
Mr. McClaughry's father advocates

the establishment of a central identifi-

cation bureau at each state capital to
which the authorities of the various
counties and the officials of institutions
should be compelled to send the finger
print records of all convicted crimi-

nals, Insane, idiots and feeble minded
persons.

The first step in this direction was
taken several years ago by the govern
ment in establishing the Central Iden
tification Bureau at Leavenworth, of
which M. W. McClaughry Is in charge,
Here are kept the finger print record
of all the criminals in the state peni-

tentiary and of many other states, In
cluding those in the Missouri peniten-

tiary. A pattern is made of the fingers
and thumb on both hands of the crimi-
nal, peculiarities are noted down and
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TWO SALES

Worth While'
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

as Advertised

Comprising Dresses,
Suits, Waists.

Clearance

Suits Coats

Clearance, $14.75,

Including
color,

residue elegant
Serges,

Dresses

Clearance

Including
Charmeuse, Crepes, Meteors,

Chiffons, Taffetas, Serges, Vel-
vets, Velours, Corduroys
reserved.

buyer

certainly "worth while."
alterations
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McClaughry
Criminal Identification

OFFICERS

Detection Escaped
Prisoners.

SPECIAL

Coats,
Comprising Silk and

Dress Goods
For 3 Days Only

1- -2 Price
on all short lengths.

150 remnants, Silk and Dress Goods,
3 to 8 yard lengths, One-ha- lf Price.

All regular stock at a dis-

count in lengths as desired.
$2.00 Silk Charmeuse - - - $1.48

.50 Solo Silks --- --- 33
7.25(Crepc de Chefie patterns - 4.7S
8.85 Blue Brocade patterns - .45

10.00 Foulard Patterns - - - CJS
8.00 " " - - . 4J5

Many will remember the
sale of a year ago. We expect
fully as good results as we. arje
giving equally as good values.

This is an annual event
with us just before our buyer'
goes to market.

the prkta are elaasllei aad lied away.
8 perfect feYta? lasicatk avstim
tkat'altnosgfc there, 'are iboit; S,M
dUTereat.-prin- t ok 'record there,' Mr,
McClaughry Is able to take a 'print
seat in-f- or identification aad In five
islaites'caa teif-waetaer- aot the
print is oa file there.

The finger oiiat system Is much
more accurate than the BertlUon
method, the system of measurement
which has been ia use so long. The
chances for two persons to have ex
actly the same print is one in about oae
hundred and forty million. Finger
prints afe of four general patterns
the whirl, arch, loop and tented arch.
They also vary In the number of lines.
The strong feature in favor of the
system Is the fact that the pattern or
number of lines in the finger print do
not change from Infancy until death
and cases have been known where
prints have been taken of a subject
some time after death.

History of the System,
In taking the print of the more des

perate type of criminal it is often
necessary to put the subject under the
influence of an anaesthetic before a
fcati8factory set of prints can be ob
tained.

It Is possible, Mr. McClaughry says,
to Identify a burglar from finger
prints left on a window glass. He
told of one case where two men guilty
of robbing the malls, were identified
and convicted by means of their finger
prints left on the envelopes.

The finger print system was first de-- 1

veloped by Sir E. A. Henry, a British
officer in India, where the finger print
was used by the natives in affixing
their signatures to legal papers. Lat-

er it was introduced Into England as
a means of identification for criminals
by the detectives in Scotland Yards.

Mr. McClaughry's uncle, M. W. Mc

Claughry, was at one time in charge
of the rogues gallery in Chicago.
Later he went to France where h3
studied the Bertilton system under
Bertillon himself. He used this sys-

tem entirely until 1904 when he went
to Scotland Yards as a special agent
in charge of the Government Bureau
of Identification to study the finger
print system and it was be who first
introduced the system into this coun
try.

STAY BACK makes the pompadore
stay back and keeps the hair in placi
A harmless compound containing no
chemicals or oil. Send 25c for large
Jar. Stay Back Company, 639 Grace
street, Chicago, III. (adv
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' The 187 members of the"medical fac-
ulty of the University of Minnesota,
iaeladlaftr three graduates of the Uni-

versity of Missouri aad oae former
Instructor here, have resigned. A re--
orgaalxatioa of the staJt of the medi-
cal school there Is to be made aad
the number of instructors redaced to
125.

The former Missouri men are: S.
T. Bell, B. 8., '01; M. D., '93. later
assistant professor of anatomy at
Minnesota; his brother, Leo Bell, who
was graduated last year, assistant !a
anatomy, and W. E. Camp of the same
class, assistant in anatomy. Richard
E. Scammon, a graduate of Harvard,
who taught ia the medical summer
course here the year before last was
also oa the Minnesota faculty.

Dean C. M. Jackson said yesterday
he had recently beea talking with
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Seeing H. With

Kansas Grai
extract from a yesterday's Kansas City Star

The basketball game being over,
there ensued a mad rush for the
"Missouri Store." The Missouri Store
is one of those college town necessi-

ties, a soft drink emporium. We slip-
ped the railing, down the side
stairs and crossed lots as if the devil
were after us. The "studes" explain-

ed that if we didn't hurry the place
would be filled with fellows who
had girls. I .remembered then
co-e- are always hungry at any hour
of the day or night, and that you nev-

er walk down town with one without
stopping to buy her something to eat
or drink. Columbia Js not so vastly
different from Lawrence, after all.
m
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Omar Keeps Date the Hotel
SwenCakkens, Broilers, Squabs of ffiffc Degree,
Crowd "Peacock ABey la Fricassee!

Aattd the Feathers Omar his Way;
Allah, ejaUe PovHry Show!

A Fat sfeawks, Focdta Poteatsst
Angel Shape jmnps with Cry.Yoa'reiete!"

He ksighf, "Shaah, Angel ssoceed to ssaoke
aaOsaar!"
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Deaa F. TAWaatibreek of
seta seheeJhrrecard to the1
men en the faealtr there,
had had favorable ej
work, As few changes will
la the laboratory staff none
former Missouri men may be

The general alaa in the
tloa of the faemtty of medic
is to have-th- e teaching corpaj
and those whose services are
thea are

Yfrtaes FeaMrymen SheaW

"A poultryman ind
aot easily discouraged, fllle
pluck, and full of ambit
the Maryvllle Tribune. It
have heard this formula
fact we almost know by he
ia days goneby has
produce good poultry
resulted In George Wa
Abraham Lincoln, John D.
Ier, et al.

week, every night
do out bone.
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We unincumbered, reac
Missouri Store in time to get ay

and watch the fair ones flock in.
you may take from one
made long and thorough studyj
eds that these In Columbia
right up la the front wl

to The wa
get oae to. sit la the booth
You know how impressionable J
fellows are.

There was oae very noticeable
ence between the Missouri Sto

In Lawrence, and that wa
you can smoke in the Missouri
Personally I think It's beaut
torn and one we could afford to

: (This story fills an entire page, more than half of which, is taken)
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